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SEE NATURE'S OWN MON ARCIIS
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Towering Pki.

COUNTESS OF MINTO RIDES COWCATCHER
Is

takra Kihllnrntlnif Hide on I'rnnt
rititforni of IMInt KiikIih Chil-

dren Join Elders tn Minut-

ing Greeting.

HEVELSTOKE, H. C , Sept. 23. The duko
and duchess of Cornwall rode today through
the Rocky mountains and by noon tomorrow
will bo at Vancouver. Tho rldo through a

tho mountains was greatly appreciated by
tho duko ana duchess and their traveling
companions and tho trip han seldom boon
mado under moro favorablo circumstances.
It was a bright clear day and tho warm
nun gavo the sun-topp- peaks a dazzling
brilliancy and drove the tnl.its out ot thu
deep cut cntiyons and ravines,

Each point of Interest was called to tho
attention of tho duke and duchess, who
r.pent nearly thn entlro day In sight-seein- g

from tho renr platform of their car. They
vero particularly Interested In Kicking
Hnrso past and tho glacier nt Glacier.
The royal train was run very slowly
through thn former and stopped at the
latter. There was nmplo time for tho ob-

servation of beauty.
The road'a officials usod every possible

precaution to guard against nccldcnt. The
track was carefully patrolled at every dan-
ger point and a guard stood ut every switch.
Tho divisional officials were all on dutv
nnd personally supervised tho handling ot
thu royal specials.

Countess on the C'ottcntclirr.
Tho countess of Mlnto nnd several mem-

bers of her party mudo tho rldo down tho
loops from Glacier on tho cowcatcher plat-
form of the onglne of tho pilot train, Thoy
all enjoyed tho thrilling experience.

Tho royal special got nvay from Danff
nt S o'clock In tho morning nnd tho entlro
population ot tho little mountnln town
turned out to see thorn off and cheer the
royal couple. On through the mountnlns
until long after night hnd settled down
thero wcro crowds at all tho stations for a
glimpse of tho duko and duchess. During
n brief stop of tho pilot special at Hovel-etok- o

later In tho nfternoon tho countess
of Mlnto laid tho cornerstono of Victoria
Memorial collego hospital, tho fourth of
tho kind organized In western Canada. The
countess of Mlnto organized tho movement
for the establishment of hoapltals at remote
places uuablo to support n largo hospital.

Slim-U- lpllit Them,
FIELD, 11. C, Sept. 2'J.- - --This morning

dawned bright, clear and cold nt Danff und
the beauty of the scene ns the sun rose
over tho mountain peaks, covered with
their n. antics of snow, cnlled forth excla-
mations of plc.iBUrnblc delight from those
on board tho royal trulu who were early
iistlr. After brenkfust .1 start was made,
tho first section leaving Danff for Van-
couver at 8:15 o'clock, followed shortly
afterward by tho second section with the
duko nnd duchess of Cornwall and York 011

board.
The run to Laggan, whero the first stop

was made, wuh a most enjoyable one, for
lis tho smi became stronger nnd brighter
tho lights nnd shadows of tho mountains
bcramo moro distinct. The day was abso-
lutely perfect to view tho glories of Can-
ada's great range. Not n cloud was visible
In tho sky, which showed n deep bluo above
peik nnd vnlley. At Laggan, B. C, the sta-
tion was tastefully decorated with ever-
greens nnd flags whllo the small population
of the plage was out In full force 011 the
station platform to got a vlow of tho royal
train and If possible to catch a gllinpao of
tho duko and duebcis.

Children ilt Wclcuine.
The children carried uulon Jacks In their

hands and gave a hearty welcomo to tho
future sovereign and his royal consort
when tliuy appeared on the platform. The
stay nt Laggan was brief. During the stop
everybody left tho carB and enjoyed n walk
In the brisk mountain nlr nnd bright sun-
shine. Tho premier of Canada, Sir Wilfrid
l.nurler, spent tho time chatting with
friends on tho station platform. The Canu-dla- n

Pacific hotel at Field wns beautlfuly
decorated with evergreens, banners and
Hags, At tho entrance to the hotel was an
evergreen arch Inscribed with tho words
"Welcomo to Hrltlsh Columbia."

The population of tho town, as has been
tho enso all through the west, was on tho
station platform eagerly awaiting tho ar
rival of tho royal party and tho reception
tendered them was enthusiastic and hearty.

TMH FAMOUS MAELSTROM.

What ihr .Vorwt-ulni- t Hyilrnicrniihla
OHlee Sny of the 'Whirlpool,

We sailed through the famous maelstrom,
which the ancients believed guards tho

to the sllbllniest beauty of the fjords
of tho l.ofoden Islands, nnd tins furnished
so much material for tho Imagination ot
the authors of Norwegian logendry and
modern novelists. It Is a reality, writes
William E. Curtis In the Record-Heral- d

not one, but several maelstroms actually
exist, and nny of them will answer the

kIvpii by Victor Hiiko. Jules
Verne, Edgar A, Poo nnd writers of lesser
lame. The clilef nnd most dangerous Is an
extraordinary whirlpool between the Islands
of Moskcne nnilXTlopst, near the southernextremity of the Lofodeit nrehlpelngo. It Is
called MosknneB-Btromrne- A not her, by
the Island of Vnero, called tho Soelstrom, is
almost ns dangerous, Thero nre many nar
row channels between the mountains, whero
great volumes ot water, coming rrnni op.
poslto directions, meet ns the tide flows In
mq out. They form temporary whirlpools

How Old
Are You?
v

We should say you

II. All iratfliti. J.

Evils of Slnmlcr.
At Trinity Cathedral Sunday morning

.Rev. V. It. McKln of Tecumseh filled tho
pulpit In the absence of Dean Fair, who

In San Francisco attending the conven-
tion of tho church.

Ills text was taken from James 111,

and his subject was "Tho Rridllng of the
Tongue." Tho speaker, referring to tho as-

sassination of President McKlnley, said that
was a case where unbridled tongue of Irre-
sponsible persons was responsible for mur-
der, as they Inflamed the minds of unbal-
anced peoplo In an unwarranted manner
against ft man whoso private llfo nnd pub-

lic character wcro above reproach, Ho drew
parallel between tho words of Christ

upon tho cross, "Father, forgive them for
they know not what they do," nnd tho words
of President McKlnley, when shot, "Lot no
one do him nny harm, to show that the ex-

ample of Christ was not without followers
In this day nnd age of tho world. "Tho
assassin of reputation may call himself n
Christian," said tho speaker, "but white
he may reverence some of tho Ideals of
Christianity ho has failed to grasp th?
higher thoughts. You may place crosses
all over tho church nnd upon the altars,
but unless that cross Is borne upon the
hearts of the people there Is llttlo Chris-
tianity In them." lie closed by referring
to gosslpcrs who malign tho prlvato reputa-
tions of members of tho community nnd de-

nounced tho Idlo talk of society In this re-

spect as being nothing better than the bear-
ing of false witness.

Hnlly ! Servlees.
Yesterday was rally day at Central United

Presbyterian church. The main auditorium
of tho church was handsomoly decorated
with autumn leaves and flowers. Sumac
branches nnd Virginia creeper wcro twined
about tho plllnrs of thu church. Oak leaves
of varied colors wcro massed about tho
chancol rail and among tho autumn leaves
wero clusters of golden rod. Tho ledum
wns bnnked with nsters nud other nuttimn
flowers.

At tho morning servlco the pastor, Kev.
John M. Ross, preached a sermon appro-

priate to the occasion. After reviewing tho
growth of tho church he urged tho members
of tho congregation to make a greater effort
to enrry out tho Lord's work In tho futuro
and mado nn earnest plea for moro com-

plete consecration to the work of Ood's
church.

"Philosophy and tho teachings of men
cannot satisfy us," said Rev. Mr. Ross.
"The teachings of science do not meet the
spiritual needs of man. After wo have run
the gamut of philosophical thought thero
Is still something lucking. The soul Is not
satisfied. It yenrns for something more
than tho deductions of men. When In this
itnmrtnlti mruiit wn uhnlllil ffftfk ttie Sillier- -

natural and listen to tho call of Him who.
l.',.ll. M ll uIm,1u rnnriv In nffnrsays.

comfort to those who aro weary and In
Him tho troubled soul will Ilrd lit only
solace."

Special exercises wero held by tho Sun
day school nt noon. Rev. John M. Ross
delivered a short nddress to the school
and Superintendent George G. Wallace re-

viewed the work accomplished during the
past year and outlined plans for the next
twelve mouths. Each class of the school
contributed to tho program. Songs were
sung by somo nnd otners recited selections.
Tho exercises closed with the repeating of
the Lord's prayer by the entire school.

Ilnok of Hie Century.
Dr. Stephen Phelps of tho Presbyterian

Thcologlcul seminary delivered nn Interest-
ing address on "'The Dpnk of the Century"
nt tho men's meeting of tho Young Men's
Christian association yestcrdny afternoon.

"Tho bible Is tho book of tho century."
said he. "It h tho book of all centuries,
tho greatest book In the world. Sixteen
centuries passed by from tho tlmo tbo first
book was written until the Inst was com- -

pleted. It is tho work of thlrty-sl- x nu- -

thors.
"Tho blblo Is full of Interest. It Is not

a dry booki for It contnlns the most Intor- -

setlng subjects. Three-fourth- s of It Is

nnrratlve and tho stories of tho bible are
the most Interesting ever told. Lnw, phll- -

osophy, letters everything, Indeed, Is thero.
Tho blblo Is well worth study and tho young
man who dovotes careful attention to it
will bo repaid many fold.

"Nature Is a revelation from God. nnd so
Is tho scriptures. Tho study of nnture by
means of the telescope, tho sptctroecopo nnd
tho microscope Is Interesting nnd many In-

structive things nro revealed. Rut Ood's
direct revelation through the scriptures Is
more wonderful thnn that of nature. Nature
reveals His wisdom and H! handiwork tho
bible roveals His lovo and His grace.

"There Is no lonflict between religion
and science, contrary to common belief. Sc-
ience takes things as It finds them nnd
studies them with almost Infinite precision.
Rut science can say nothing ot origin. Sci-

ence, cannot tell from whenco mnn comes
or whero ho goes. Origin Is veiled, destiny
Is veiled, science work between tho two.

"Tho blblo lifts tho veil between origin

twlco n day. and during tho spring tides, or
when the natural currents nro accelerated
by heavy western gales, pnssngo Is Impos- -
sinie. o vessel count survive tnem,
whales nave iiecn caught and whirled
around until they wero dead. Hetweon
times these rhnnnels look Innocent enough.
F.ven small boats can puss safely through
them at the proper tlmo each day, nnd tho
departure of the mall boats Is regulnted ac-
cordingly, but they have caused tho loss of
many lives. Hants have actually disap-
peared, being sucked Into the vortex nnd
carried to the bottom to whirl and whirl
nnd whirl until the waters are tired and
flow awny, carrying tho wrecks and tne
bodies of tho dead with them nn tho under.

were about

fa.
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60, judging from your looks.
Yet you may not be a day over

40, gray hair is so deceptive.
If you are 60 and time has car-

ried away nearly all the dark, rich
color of your hair, we can bring
it back to you.

In other words, Ayer's Hair
Vigor always restores color to
gray hair, all the dark, rich color.

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for over 30 year and
can testify to Its wonderful metit. It keeps my scalp
free from dandruff, makes tho hair soft and glossy, and
has prevented it from turning gray,"

Mrs. F. A. botiLK, HllllngJ, Mont.
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Pulpit Extracts
and destiny. It teaches origin, tho future
llfo and all between. Tho blblo was mado
for man Jur.t as wcro tho things of nature
The tdudy of It purifies, enlarges nnd
strengthens tho mind. It quickens the style,
kindles tho Imagination. Napoleon sold that
men of Imagination rule the world, and It
Is true In a measure.

"Tho many treasures of the book of- - the
rentury and of all time aro for those who
will work for them through earnest, Intel-
ligent study."

Tnlks of Confprrncp.
In Trinity Methodist church last night

Itev. Dr. D. K. Tlndall discussed the Ecu-

menical conference In London, which ho at-

tended. Ho raid:
'This conference was held In London,

England, thnn which city thero Is none on
earth In which Is found so much of general
Interest. Tho Homnn empire contered In

tho 'city of the seven hills.' Franco Is
represented In Paris, the t'nlted States In
Now York or Chicago. Tho world centera
In London.

"London Is a very old city, having been,
most likely, founded by tho Romans of tho
llmo of Julius Caesar. There aro still
found In London remains of architecture of
these great builders, nobly nt the lyindon
tower. From that early time to this thero
has been n town on the present site of Lon-

don, though Its' splendor belongs to tho Vic-

torian age.
"Tho present slzo of London Is simply

mnrvelous, with a diameter of thirty miles
r.nd n population of 6,000,0001 St. Paul's
cathedral la somewhero Its center and old-

est pnr,t. Starting from this place one can
travel fifteen miles In almost nny direction
and bo In IJudon, solidly paved nnd beauti-
ful. It has heon said, 'See London nnd
live' Another has remarked, 'London Is
an overgrown retail town.'

"Tho Immediate place of the great con-

ference was City Road chapel, or ns It Is
called In London, Wesley's chapel, City
road. This Is the Mecca of Methodism. Ex-

cept In Its Interior this church edifice re-

mains ns It was when John Wcfley oc-

cupied It. The nudlenco room Is about
square, with n gallery on three sides, which
Is sui ported by seven beautiful marblo
columns, presented by nnd named for, re-

spectively, tho Methodist Episcopal church,
the Methodist Episcopal Church South, the
Methodist church of Canada, tho Wesley.
church of lrclnnd mid tho Mclhodlems of
South Afrlcn, Austrnlln nnd West India.

"Almost Immediately adjoining tho church
edlflco la tho parsonngo Mr. Wesley lived
nnd died In, which Is na he left It, and In

perfect preservation. Here Is seen much of

his old library, wilting desk, the chairs ho
sat In, the room to which he so often re- -

tired lor prayer and the room In which ho
ill nil IllllllPll 0011111(1 1110 CI1SPCI 111 a
little cemetery are the graves of John Wes-

ley, Adam Clark, George Whitfield, Richard
Watsou and others of Immortal fame.
Across tho street called city rood and Just
opposite tho rhnpel Is the old Dissenters'
burying ground. Hero lies tho duat of such
Immortals 03 Mrs. Susannah Wesley, John
Dunynn, Isaac Watts and Daniel Defoe. It
Is not hurd to Imagine how ono ot Methodist
faith would feel standing for tho first tlmo
In the pulpit of John Wesley, amidst such
hallowed and Inspiring clrcumstnnces! To
ino It seemed tho proudest moment of my
llfo to occupy so snored nnd historic a
place and Bpeak In tho Interest of tho
church Mr. Wesley caused to bo organized.
It wns in this church that the representa-
tives of 30.000,000 MothodlMs assembled for
seventeen days.

"Among tho many distinguished lay dele-

gates of the conference was Hon. Mr. Perks,
member of tho House of Commons, who

the conference and nlso gave n re
ceptlon to the delegates nnd their wives. It
was estimated that there wcro at least 1,000
present mid the reception cost Mr. Perks
at least 2.000. I heard a distinguished
lnwver of Pennsylvania say ho had attended
many receptions, both ot n personal nnd
stnto charnctcr, but had never Been this.
ono equnllcd. It was held In Mr. Perks
palace at Kensington Gardens, London. The
orchestra of young ladles and tho singing
by young mon wcro of a high order and the
refreshments wero extremely elaborate. Mr.

Perks started in life a poor boy, but with n
good education. Uy great Industry nnd good

management ho has become a millionaire,
nnd uses his riches to bless humanity, giv-

ing 40 per rent of his Income to the eauso
of Christ. He Is highly esteemed for his
sterling Integrity and mornl force. The
stylo In which mnny of tho ladles drcssod
on this spread occasion seemed a llttlo un-

becoming to n modest western Methodist,
and the dloplay of wines was more objec-

tionable fctlll. Rut wo must remember that
this scene wns laid In London nnd not In
Omaha, and that our English MethodUts
nro more than a hundred years behind the
Methodists of America on tho temperance
question. Our llrltlsh Mothodlsts recently
declared by enactment that no ono in com-

plicity with ho drink traffic shall bold
offico In their church. In this thoy coiisld- -

current, to emerge miles nnd miles distant.
It Is not strange that the Ignorant and

superstitious sailors of thn middle ages at-
tributed this mluhty and mysterious action
of the wnters to supernatural power, nnd
their Imaginative nilndi, always creating
monsters nnd miracles out of natural phe-
nomena, which thoy ennnnt understand,
placed In them nn octopus, whoso nwful
arms wero nlwnys extended to grasp unwary
mariners who were m unfortunate as to
came within his reach. Later writers and
moro Intelligent represented the maelstrom
ns 11 vast caldron In which tho waters

with terrltlo speed, their centrifugal
force extending 11 long distance, and gradu-
ally drawing toward the center all who
venture within their power. Tho mariners
struggle nnd shrlf-- In vntn. The monster
Is lncxornble, and when tho crisis comes
tho vessel springs out of wnter and then
shoots suddenly down Into tho vortex whllo
tho shrieks of terror and despair nro
drowned in tho rushing of tho hungry tor-
rent und tho howling of the winds.

Tho straits are very dnngcrous and nil
vessols nr wnrned to keep out of them.
Tho notes upon the charts Issued by the
Norwegian hydrogrnphlc ofllce say that
"when the wind Is steady nt flood nnd ebh
tldo each day, tbo whirlpool Is still for half
an hour or more, wben boats may then pass
through, but hnlf way between flood and
ebb tide the passage becomes dangerous,
although It can bo used by steamers and
largo vessels, when there is no wind, for
several hours n day. Toward tho height of
tho tldo or when a gale Is blowing the
water revolves with a speed of twenty-si- x

miles nn hour In mighty whirlpools. In
which the largest steamers would bo help-
less,"

HASH IN'nnATITUIHC.

l'nthotle I'lnlnt of a I'diiiiIkIiik Ilnnrd- -

Iiik House I'liNhrr.
"Say." said the young man who Is always

hard up, to his Intimate friend, "lend me
$10. won t vou? I am fnclne tho real thlnit
now, nnd will bo thrown out upon tho cold,
rold world If you don't come to my rescue.
inn stiuiy-nenrte- n Keeper or tho boarding
house that 1 honor with my pleasing per-
sonality three times a day Is giving me tho
glassy eye ioi:etner with several able-bodie- d

I hints thnt she must see thn color of mv
I dough before long or bo undor the painful

necessity or missing my genial companion-shi- p
In tho future.

If I meet tho brassy chump who Is re-
sponsible for the situation ns It exists to-
day I'll punch his head' The Idea of a man
with his nerve being permitted to walk pp
nnd down this mundane sphere with re-
spectable people like myself.

"You see. some time ugo Mrs. Fryem told
me point blank that she was getting tired
of getting nothing from me but promises,
and that I would have to produce the need-
ful or get hence. I delicately hinted to tho
feminine provider of tho necessities of Ufa
that I was In n position to root for her
celebrated hash foundry and get her any
number of unfortunate helnira whn vera
forced to live on boarding house rations.

Central Thoughts from
Sunday Sermons.

trod they had scored n great victory for
temperance. Tho Methodist Episcopal
church holds that not only shall a liquor
dealer or drunkard not hold ofllco In her
folds, but shall not enjoy n plaeo In her
membership. Tho liquor traffic In London
Is simply nwful, especially ns It regards
the fairer sex, It Is estimated that one-thir- d

of those who drink nre women-wo- men

of nil ages and n very large per-
centage of the bartenders aro young women.
A woman of wealth nnd Intelligence who
catno from Ireland to America forty years
ago remarked to me on the host as we wero
returning home: 'I left Ireland at the age
of 17. I then hnd no Idea it wns so bad a
placo for Intemperance. It Is no place to
ralso children, especially girls. America Is
the place for women.' So It seems to me
ns regards Intemperance In England.

"In many respects England Is a great na-

tion and her real love for America Is truly
(ubllme. She loves us ns a mother loves a
child. No one could doubt this who was at
tho London conference when tho news ot
tho nssasstnntlon of President McKlnley
renched England nnd heard the sympathetic
words there uttered and saw the loving
tears which flowed. The love for Mr. Mc-

Klnley in England Is hardly less than In our
own lnnd, whether manifested In public or
private. I must confess to astonishment In
this matter. My deep conviction Is that
England's affection for this nation U
greater than Is ours for her. 1 hopo not;
they should lovo alike. Thcso great na-

tions must 6tand together and lend In the
civilizing and Christianizing of tho world,
and I believe they will. The lives and death
of Queen Victoria and President Mi:Ktnley
hnvo greutly drawn these two people-rat- her,

1 should say, this ono great peoplo
very closely and tenaciously together."

lti it I s li in ii t nt Hereditary.
Rev. Luther M. Kuhns, pastor of Grace

Lutheran church, spoko Sunday morning
upon tho subject, "Punishment Not Hered-Itury- ,"

taking as his text Ezcklcl,
He said in part:

"In Ezeklel's tlmo tho Jewish peoplo bad
a proverb, 'The fathers have eaten sour
grapes und tho children's teeth are set on
edge.' Tho Idea conveyed and tho application
mado of It Is that children are punished
for tho sins of their parents; that tho sins
of one generation aro visited upon the next
by Divine Providence. This Is not com-
patible, however, with God's loving nature,
with His Inllnlto grace and mercy. It Is a
wrong conception.

"Each generation must llvo Its own life.
Each generation must be morally respon
sible for Its own sins. Whllo wo Inherit
certain traits ot character and
weak tendencies, too, we nre not ccrapulled
to embrace the Iniquities of our forboarers
nud we should not do so. Tho tendency to
sin being Inherent, wo should seek to com
bat It In every way. Uy right living, by
doing right, by coming nearer aud cloior to
Jesus every day, wo can avoid those ten-
dencies."

Itev. n Smith lpiitr.
The summer gospel meetings conducted

by Rev. Morton Smith wcro closed last
night with nn attendance that filled the
big tent to overflowing.

An Inspiring song Bcrvlco was commenced
nt 7, devotional services held at 7:30 and
preaching at 8. It was announced for tho
committee In chargo that sufficient funds
had been collected to pay tho expenses,
which were very heavy for tho throe
months. An offering for Rev. Mr. Smith
was tnken, as he Is to .c.ontinuo tho work
In tho southwest.

Taking for his text the twenty-secon- d

verso of the twenty-sevent- h chapter of
Matthew, "What shall I do then with
Jesus, which Is called the Christ?" Rev. Mr.
Smith delivered ono of his forceful sermons,

"This has been the question of ages," said
he. "It Is tho ono question of puramount
Importance. Everything else Is ns nothing
compared to It

"It you were to ask Jupiter this question
11 "'" ten you u u couin speai tnni u
nan accepted Jesus and obeyed His will.
If you ask man be will tell you that ho
knows Jesus Is tho King of men, but Hint
ho does not accept Him because ho wants
to do his own way and not tho way of God.
Don't you know that this life Is of no

except as it has to do with the
llfo to como?

"Two thousand years ago n great city
was affected by this question, 'What shall
wo do with Jesus?' Pontius Pllnto OBked
It and tho people said, 'Crucify him, crucify
him.' Pontius Pllnto know that Josus was a
good man, but ho allowed tho peoplo to have
their way.

"Today many say they believe Jesus Is a
good mnn and the Son of God nnd then
crucify Him. nut the question won't down,
Tho peoplo of Jerusalem crucified Him,
burled Him, declared Him dead, but the
question still lives.

"How mnny questions, political questions,
questions of public policy, seem of supremo
Importance, but there Is only ono question
between God nnd us 'What hnvo you dono
with My Son, Jesus Christ?'"

She sold she preferred to see results; so I
took off my coat and sung her praises far
and wide, At last 1 ran across a chap who
was looking for a place whero ho could
stnrvo to death by slow degrees, unci 1

didn't lot go of him till I had him Installed
In Mrs. Fryem's celebrated dieting hospital.
He was a high flyer and wanted the best
of everything, und Mrs, Kryem notuully
smiled upon me, something she hadn't dono
before slneo tho first pay day dawned. I

even got something beside the neck when
tho chicken wns passed around.

"Say, 1 hope never to pay my debts If
that chap didn't stay there u month and
then skip out without paying his bill, and
now she, who holds my llfo In her hands,
has romo down on mo like a ton of hot
brick. She says only money talks now.
For henven's sake lend mo $10! I'll pay you
Just as soon ns I can borrow It from some-
one else."

I.CHK.VSI3 IX COIIX n.YI'OKTS.

Hnlf the World Itcnillly TnUluK Our
Corn mill (Jliid tn Opt It,

Prior to tho year 1S9I, reports the New-Yor-

Sun, the shipments of American corn
to foreign countries were comparatively
unimportant, amounting In that year to
onlv 30,000,00) bushels of tho value of

In total exports of 9fV)00.fV)0. Since
the great Increase In the foreign commerce
of the United Stntes which followed the
restoration of public conlldeneo after Mnrch
4, 1M7, there has been an extensive and
almost phenomenal increase In the foreign
market for American corn.

The figures for the three fiscal years are:
19, 174,089,4,il! bushels; 1900, 209.31S.2SI bush-
els; 1901 (to date) 177.Sl7.9ia bushels.

The value of the exports of American
corn to foreign countries wuh $S2.0oo,ooo last
year, and the shipments were HOOo.ooli
bushels to Great Britain. 37.000,000 bushels

to Germany, 4,5OO.0O0 bushels to France,
ll.f"0o.fK.i0 to other European countries,

bushels to Canada and to Hrltlsn.
North Ainericnn provinces, i,t"".ii niisncis
to Mexico, l,500,fm) bushels to Culm (the
exports of American corn to Cuba hnvo
almost tripled In three years). MJ.oim bush
els to Africa, 783,()i) bushels to the West
Indian Islunds (exclusive of Cuba nnd Porto
Illco) and the balance to Central American
and South American states and to Asln.

There Is practically little exportation of
American corn to either South America or
Australia, but other countries are steadily
Increasing their demand for this Importnnt
Amerlcnn cereal, which Is ns distinctively
nn agricultural product of tho I'nlted States
as Is cotton, Various reasons have been
assigned from tlmo to tlmo by persons
claiming familiarity with the subject to
explain why American corn Is not popular
abroad, but the prosaic fact Is that It is
not only very popular, but Is Increasing In
amount each year, the number of countries
which furnish markets for Amerlcnn corn
being larger each year,

In the month or June, 1901, the shipments
of American corn footed up nearly lO.ooo.Ox)
bushels, ot which 3,000,000 went to

I

REGISTRARS ARE APPOINTED

Lint of Men Who Will Beproieit the

Rupublicn Fartj,

COUNCIL APPROVES IN SPECIAL SESSION

Also Pimie Ordinance CrrntlnK
Strrct Improvement Districts for

l'ntliiv of ftp prnl
Thoronhfnrm.

The city council held a special meeting
Saturday and approved the appointment
of supervisors of registration. Tho men
appointed by the republicans to serve as
registrars are as follows:

First Wnrd.
First District-Hen- ry Inman, WIS South

Eleventh street; Ed Carter, mis Hott.n
Tenth Btreet.

Second Dlstrlct-- F. W. Coleman. 1913

South Eleventh street; J. M. houo, nit.
South Eleventh street.

Third District J. r. iu -- "
Twelfth street; Ule C. Olsen, Houin
Tenth street.

l.Vmrth District James Henderson, M6

South Eighth street; Luclen F. Hale, a
sireei.

Fifth rilMrtet Vne Prlbvl. M0 Htckrry
street, Paul Bommer, 919 Hickory street.

Blxth Ulstrict-ynnn- es uupp, jwi
Ninth street; It. K. Patrick, 25(5 South
Tenth street.

Seventh District Adolph Knufmann, 614

William street; Peter Heller, 600 Woolworth
avenue.

Eighth District-Gusta- vo Hellwlg, 03

Lincoln nvenuo; N. Wlekenbcrg, 1516 South
Third street.

.Spponil AVnril.

First Dlstrlct-Theod- oro fltapenhorst, fit
South Seventeenth Btreet; liwrence Mich-Hull- s,

$31 South Seventeenth Btreet.
Second Dlstrlct-- E. J. Potter, 1030 South

Nineteenth street; D. It. luring. S13 South
Twentieth street.

Third Dlstrlct-- J. It. Hertford. 1016 South
Twentieth street; Eddie Lang, S2S South
Twenty-firs- t street.

Fourth Dlstrlct-Jnm- es O'Hourke, HtO
Pleice street; V. J. Pukes, 161S William
strict

Fifth District-Char- les Stelger. 1417 Wil-

liam street; Frank Swobodu. 1511 William

Sixth District-Geor- ge Pruning. 1155 South
Eighteenth street; William Meckel, Hit
South Eighteenth Btteet.

Seventh District Jeremiah flavin, 11)10

South Fourteenth street, James 1. Hush,
1323 Martha street.

Eighth Dlstrlct-Sum- uel S. Hurchfleld,
1915 South Eighteenth street; H, D.
Hchlnker, 1915 South Nineteenth street.

Ninth Dlstrlct-.- M. K. Haihish, 2711 South
Fouiteenth street, Fled Uupp, 2IW South
Thirteenth street.

Tenth Dsltrlct John Koops, 1710 Vinton
street; Chris B. lioysen, lS2i Ontario street

Eleventh District-Jose- ph P. Drown, 2322
Houlevard street; C. F. Hopper, 2920 South
Twenty-fojrt- h street.

Til Ird Wnril.
First Dlstrlct-- J. II. Kelley. KM South

Thirteenth street; It. f. Gibbons, 1102 Leav-
enworth street.

Second Dlstrlct-J- oe O. Hlxhr. Dewey
hotel; fhurles H. Marsh, 1512 Harney
street.

Third DIstrlct-- C. P. Hoswell. Aetna
house; Charles .Fox. State hotel.

Fourth District Julius Rich. Chicago
street; Charles Hurke, 1415 Chicago street.

Fifth Dlstrlct-Jo- hu Lynch, 1517 Hurt
street; Peter .lessen, Jr.. 1509 Cuming "treot.

Sixth District Joe Dlllmnn. 421 South
Tenth street; J. Hotholtz, 410 South Tenth
street.

Seventh Dlsltlct Hugh Hughbnnks, 104

South Eleventh Btreet; Charles Haer, 1124

Douglas street.
Eighth District II. f. Van Avery. 10P9

Cnpltol avenue, J. f. Hubbard, 1117 Daven-
port street.

rintli District .intt .veison, 1.11 ,nss
street: Henry St. Clair, 1224 Chlcngo street.

Tenth District John 11. Henderson, Jut
South Ninth street; Robert Alton, M6 Cap-
ital nvetue.

Fourth Wnrd.
Fli-H- t District Thnnian W. Mnunlre. 11117

Chlcngo street; C. M. Hnchmull, 1615 Chi-cac- o

street.
Second DIstrlct-- C. E. llrownlee 2200

Douglas street; Wlnslow L. Hay, 2214 Cap
itol avenue.

Third Dlstrlot-- M. II. Medio. 2CAI Cnnltol
avenue; It. D. Duncan, 2623 Davenport
Htreet.

Fourth District A. F. Iloss, 112 South
Twenty-fourt- h street; II. A. Wlgton, 115
South Twenty-fift- h street.

Fifth District-Jo- hn W. Cooper, 1C23 Far
nam street: 11. Olsen. 1903 Farnam street.

Sixth District Daniel Collins. 422 South
Eighteenth street; J. K. lloyle, 1S16 St.
Mnry s avenue.

Seventh District Martin Dunham, 712

South Seventeenth street; C. W . Hrltt, 70S

South KlKhteenth street.
Eighth Dlstrlrt-- M. M. Stnndlsh, C20 South

Twentieth street; W. T. Hood, 2022 Howard
street

Ninth Dlstrlct-- T. K. Sudhorough. 649
South Twenty-sixt- h avenue; F. M. Slcfkcn,
14 Houin Tweniy-iouri- n nvenue.

Fifth Wnril.
First Dlstrict-- F. M. Smith. 320K North

Eighteenth street; W. 1. Hoffman, Twenty-secon-

street and Ames avenue.
Second District James r Hodman. iw,

LocUBt street; 11. M. Phllbrook, 1621 Locust
street

Third D strict Frank Dewey. ElKhteenth
and Corby streets; George Sleh, 2tX)7 North
seventeenth nvenue.

Fourth District Thomns II. Etllngwood
1S4S North Seventeenth street; C. S. McUIII.
1549 North Seventeenth street

Fifth Dlstrlct-- E C. Mnrston, 2134 North
.Nineteenth street; u. 1 . lvroh, L'Zlg .North
Nineteenth street.

Blxth Dlstrlct-lla- rry Hrewcr. 1133 North
Eighteenth street; George L. Fisher, 1436
North-Nineteent- h street.

Seventh District-Jo- hn C. Holllnger, 113.?

Norm seventeenth street; v. it. .MCKcnna,
1138 North Seventeenth street.

Sixth Ward.
First District John W. Dorsev. 2715

Fowler avenue; S, It. Qulgley, 3181 Fowler
avenue.

Second District-Fra- nk It. Martin, 4622
Houlevard nvenue; Ellas Svenson, Forty
fifth nnd Snrngue.

Third District Thomas Johnston. 4203
Hurdctte street; Thomas C. Goodson, 3844
Franklin street.

Fourth District E. L. Hoberts, !86S
Spnuldlug street; Peter Olsen, 3704 North
Thirtieth street.

Fifth Dlstrlct-Wllll- am P. TenEyck. 2004
ninney street; uenry itussoii, aoai I'lnKney
Btreet.

Sixth Dlstrlct-- E. C. Wolcntt, 2731 ninney
street; W. II. Arms. .1015 Corby street.

Seventh District J. M. Talbot. 1623 North
Twenty-thir- d street; It. L. Ilalley, 3302
Franklin ntreot.

ISIghth District W. H. Fuller. 2710 Parker
street; n. u. Washington. 2115 North Twcn

street.
Ninth uisinct u. v. winsnip.

Franklin street; nolicrt S. Colvln, 2S23 Do
cntur street,

Tenth District James Hanks, 2202 North
Twenty-firs- t street; F. H. Moore, 2033 Ohio
street.

Eleventh District-Hen- ry W. Black, 1630
North Twenty-tirs- t street; willium White,

urnco street.
Seventh Wnrd.

First Dlstrlct-Char- los L. Thomas, 1012

south Twenty-nint- h street; D. S. Olascottm Houtn Twenty-tnurt- h street
Second Dlstrlcl-Hen- ry II. Allen, 1331

Houth Twenty-nint- h nvenue; Harry K. Coy
3421 Mason street.

Third Dlstrlct-Jnm- es M. Uuel, 1105 South
Fifty-firs- t street: Otis Wllg, Forty-secon- d

nnd Mason streets.
Fourth District John Kownlowskl, 2111

south rwerity-ntnt- li street: .ler.eph P. Kre
jci, Em noutn j wenty-nint- n street

Fifth Dlstrlct-Oeor- go W. Sabine, U50
south Twenty-eight- h street; Fred Hobln
son, Zisn Shirley street.

Sixth Dlstrlct-- H. A. Whipple, 26 Pierce
street: neri .Miirpny, n: south Twenty
nintn street.

P. U-.- tli Wnrd.
First District-Jo- hn If. Qulstganrd, 1402

.ortn rwenty-roiirt- n street; w. II
strnignt, win North Twenty-fourt- h street

Second District W. C. McLean, 27(6 Ham
mon sircei; ji. f . noon, North Twenty
srvenin sirrei.
.Third Dlstrlct-- O. W. Shanahan, 2766
ueiiHtcr stt-ee- i.iorge (Jlnoo, 213 Chicago
mi

Fourth DlBtrlct-- J. J. Miller. W7 Nort
Twenty-fift- h nvenue; A. J. Herold, 963
Norm Twenty-fift- h avenue.

Fifth District 1. A. Stevens, 917 North
Twenty-firs- t street; Sam Ileaty. 2117 Iztrdftreef.

Sixth District-Char- les G. McDonald. .019
California street; I.. J. Dlstlehorst, 1011 Cass
street.

Seventh Dlstrlct-- A P Llllls. 1701 Cuming
street, A. It. Toozer, 1717 Nicholas street.Eighth Dlstrlct-- H. It. Munrhoff, wo
North Eighteenth street, J. 11, Drlesbach,
1615 California street.

Mil Mi Wnrd.
First District-Rudol- ph Heal, Thirty-sixt- h

nnd Hamilton streets, Henry P Horron,
C603 Charles street

Second Dlatrlet-- W. A. Gardner, 8851

Chnrles street. P A. Clnvln, Forty-eight- h

nnd Unrd streets.
Third District-- a. P. Huttn. 4I1S Farnam

street: H J. Trostler, 4246 Farnam street
Fourth District --John V. Pattirson, 35M

Dodge street; John H Weldematt, 11 North
Thlrtv-sevent- h street.

Fifth Dlstrlct-l'h.-ir- les J. Johnson. i'(A
Farnam street; Max Hellman, 114 South
Twenty-eight- h nvenue.

Sixth Dlstrlct-- A. 1 Wiggins, 621 Twenty-nint- h

street. Hurt Murray, 6t5 South
Thirty-thir- d street.

The democrats named the following reg-

istrars.
First Wnrd.

First Dlstrict-fhnr- les A. Shabata, 13o?
8outh Thirteenth street.

Second District D. M. Wallace. 1911 South
Twelfth street.

Third Dlstrlct-Oeor- go Younkln, .'b03

South Eleventh street.
FoJrth Dlstrlct-- H. Kfrlngcr, 110 South

Sixth street.
Fifth Dlstrlct-Chnr- lcs W. loung, 1.12

South Seventh street.
Sixth DIstrict-Wllll- am Inman, 2713 South

Ninth street.
Seventh Dtstrlct-- F. X. Lemleux, 4(W Wil-

liam street.
Eighth DIstrlct-Hob- ert Wcndt, 2115 South

Fourteenth street.
Second Wnrd.

First Dlstrlct-Wllll- nm J. Foral, 141S

Pierce street.
Second Dlstrlct-- O. A. Hoehme. 1013 South

Twentieth street.
Third District Elbert Feenan, 2312 Pop-pleto- n

nvenue.
Fourth Dlstrlct-- V. L. Vodlca, 1MI Wil-

liam street.
Fifth Dlstrlct-Jnm- es Kranda, 1313 Wil-

liam street.
Sixth D strict H. J. Snrnee. 1424 South

Sixteenth street.
Seventh District - John Mnthauser, 2220

South Thirteenth street.
H'Ktn District w. II, never y. 2012

ilnrthn street.
N nth D strlet-Hn- ns J. W ntor ch. HI2S

South Fourteenth street.
Tenth D strict -- I I). p ckard. 3014 South

Seventeenth street,
Eleventh D strict --John Nlttler. 3223 South

Twenty-fourt- h street.
Third Wnril.

First Dlstrlct-- F. 8. Morton, 71S South
ourteenth street.
Bccond District Dan T, Custer, 320 South
ifteenth Rtreet.
Third District Andrew Lnwlor. 1309 Capi

tol nvenue,
Fourth Dlstrlct-- T. F. Norton, 1502 Chi

cago street.
Fifth District A. H. Hurpee. 619 North

Sixteenth street.
Blxth D strict Joseph Hnfner. 501 South

Thirteenth street.
Seventh Dlstrlct-O- us Hlchter. 104 South

Eleventh street.
Ninth District Jerry McMahon, 1206 Cnss
trect.
Tenth District Thomas Connelly, 911 Dav- -
nport street. ,

Fourth Wnrd.
First Dlstrlct-- J. J. Cobry, 314 North

Seventeenth street.
Second District-Char- les J. Emery, 2201

Douglas street.
Third District itaymonii c. Mullen, 2635

Chicago street.
Fourth Dlstrlct-- W. D. Curry, 2714 Doug.

las Btreet.
Fifth DIstrlct-- C. A. Carman, 1814 Dodge

treet.
S xth District Charles Shnhan. 423 South

Hlghteetith street.
Seventh District N. E. Dl ranee. 701

South Seventeenth street.
E Khth District O. F. Stephens. 60& South

Twenty-lirs- l avenue.
Ninth District D. t. llohmanson. 2623 St

Mnry's uvenue.
Fifth Wnrd.

First District-Tho- mas 8. lloyd. 3938 North
Twentieth street.

Second Dlstrlct-- W. 8. Felker. 1810 Corby
street.

T h rd Dlstr ct-J- ohn F. Mor nr tv. 626
North Nineteenth street.

Fourth Dlstrlct-- D. J. Kcleher, 1812 Spruce
street.

Fifth District-Char- les Y. Kcndrlcks. 2028
North Twentieth street.

Blxth Dlstrlct-- M. P. McHrlde, 1614 Charles
street.

Seventh District John J. Iehy. 1409
North Eighteenth street.

Sixth Wnrd.
First DIstrlct-- C. E. Forhcs, 2620 Temple

ton street.
Second District Michael Jacobbersrer. 4311

urnnu avenue.
Third District-Char- les E. Clark. 2315

North Forty-fift- h street.
Fourth Dlstrlct-- U. i Garllck. 3414 Lalk

street.
Fifth District-Edw- ard Flury. 3421 North

Thirtieth street.
Sixth Dlstrlct-- J. M. Chambers. 2902 North

Twenty-fift- h street.
seventh District t'eter j. Mcuovorn, 1621

North Tiuriy-rouri- n street.
Eighth District Dan Carpenter, Twenty

fifth and Ulondc streets.
Ninth District A. 1,. Hlld ngor. 1818 North

Twenty-sevent- h street.
Tenth Dlstrlct-- A. E. ratten, 2001 Lake

street.
Eleventh District Ed T. O'Connor. 2211

uiiirn Bireci.
Seventh Wnrd.

First Dlstrlct-Os- wel T. Ilhode. 913 South
Twenty-nint- h street.

Second Dlstrlct- -J E. Hardin, 1S28 South
Twenty-nint- h uvenue.

Third Dlstrlct-Wllll- nm J. Kennedy. 1510
South Thirty-secon- d uvenue.

Fourth District Hans urokenfeld. 2913
Dorcns street.

Fifth D strict James Schnelderwlnd. 1M1
uoutii Tweniy-eignt- n street.

Sixth Dlstrlct-Oeor- go Wells, 1317 South
nveniy-eigni- n street.

Klichth Wnrd
First District P. H. Uosrue. 1421 North

Twenty-fourt- h street,
Second District Louis Kroner, 930 North

Twenty-sevent- h nvenue.
Tfilru District 11 a. smith. 2004 Chicago

street.
Fourth DlBtrlct-- F. C. Weymuller, 93S

North Twenty-slxt- n street.
Fifth Dlstrlct-- F. E. Johnson. 819 North

Twenty-fourt- h street.
sixtn District w. t. jonnsnn, California

street, Detween Tweniy-nrs- t nnu Twenty
sedond.

Seventh District Edwin Davis, S18 North
oevenieenm street,

Eighth Dlstrlct-- D. H. Duller, 1809 Call
lornia street.

Ninth Wnrd.
First District Axel Meyer, 3406 Hurt

street.
Second District Adolph Landergren, 4644

Lafayetto nvenue.
Third Dlstrlct-- J. "W. Horner, 3928 Farnam

Biroci,
Fourth District-- Ell Garrett, 144 North

Thirty-thir- d street.
Fifth Dlstrlct-- E. J. Parratt, 311 South

Thirty-sixt- h street.
Blxth Dlstrlct-Oeor- go F. Thompson, 702

ouuiii i ivuiiiy-jiiiii- fi mreci.
The council nlso passed ordinances creat

lng street Improvement districts for th
paving of the following streets: Daven
port, from Eighteenth to Twentieth
Twenty-secon- from St. Mary's avenue to
Howard; Thirty-sevent- from Farnam to
Leavenworth

PASSING OF THU TA UI.ECI.OTH.

It Is No Longer KsterniPd Nrppssnry
liy Fnslilnnnlilc Proplr,

Dinners, luncheons and teas wlthou
cloths for the tablo nre not only rormlsslbl
In fashionable society, but are becoming
an tno stylo. Tho table Is set upon tho bare
iyoo1 and napkins aro the only linen good
visible. All natural woods are beautiful
If well kept and oak, walnut, ash or cherry
win d' perfectly If tho scratches nnd stain
which defueo It are removed, Nor Is thl
a difficult matter. A coat of brown shellac
a thorough rubbing once a week with
puicnasea ponsn or witn raw unseed o
with a fow drops of turpentine and a dally
ponsn with an oiled hit of flannel will glv
a bandsnmo tablo top. "Elbow grease'
the secret of a perpetual polish. Dollies
nre now so varied, so abundant and
pretty, prettier than any cloth, no matte
how beautiful, as well as so much easle
laundered, that there Ib amall nxcuso fo
not dispensing with the largo rloth, Th
best rentprplece for everyday use Is a hem
stitched damask square. This will las
fresh for a week, while moro elaborat
designs may be substituted for special oeca
slons. Small iIoIIIch come In all slcs ami
at nil prices, from tho costly cobwebs
Mexican drnwnwork and, the exoulslte Hon
ton laro ones tn the Inexpensive Hnnlton
laeo and linen or simple squares of hem
stitched linen.

With n pretty renterplcro of flowers or
ferns, not overelaborate and smacking
tho conventional greenhouse designs, bu
with the Individuality of the genuine flows
lover shown In Its simple arrangement, with
plates, glasses, knives and forks se
straight upon the polished wood, with crys
tal clear glssr, bright sliver and fresh nap
kins, no one need wish for a daintier of
more attractive looklnf table.

WHEN

TRAVELING

Rsad mi
The Bee

Here is where
you will find it
ti the princi--

UUI VI llWl3

ATLANTA, OA.
Kimball House News Stand.

nosrox.
Public Ltbrary,
Vendome Motel.
Hoston Tress Club, 14 Uosworth Strot

lUIKFAI.O.
Genesee Motel News Stand.
nurrsio uureuu, care F. J. ricKtnan.-

CAMIIIIIDCn, MASS.
Harvard University Library.

ciihyuxm:.
Cahlll Hros . 170S Ferguson 8treet.
Cheyenne Club.

CHICAGO.
Auditorium Annex News Stand.
Auditorium Hotel Nows Stand.
Grand Pncltlo Motel News Btnnd.
Oreat Northern Motel News Stand.
Palmer Mouse News Stand.
Poatofflce News Stand, No. 217 Dearborn St.
Associated Advertisers' Club. Palmsr

House.

CLKVKI.AXn.
Weddell House.
The Hollenden.
Commercial Travelers Association.
Masonic Temple.

COI.OHADO SPIIIXGS.
winters' Home.
Folu & Hardy. ,
Ilrlsco A Amtnerman. i

cmi'Pi.n citiiKK, coi.o.
W. A, Ixipcr, 32 Ilcnnett Avenue.

tK.Nvnn.
Hrown Motel Nows Stand.
Iam ton & Kendrlck. 90S-9I- 2 17th Btreet.

McLaln, Pitt He Co., 835 Sixteenth Street.
ratt Mcrcnntlle Co.. J517 street.

Windsor Motel News Stand.

miADWOOD, 8. D.
Flshel & Co., Dendwood.
J. F. Carwllo.
Max Flshel, ucnawooa.

UKS MOIXKS.
Moses Jacobs, Hock Island Depot.

HELENA.
W. A. Moore, 6th Avenue, nnd Main Street.

HOT SI'lUNGS, 8. D.
George Olbson.
Emu Iinrgcno.
Hlnlne jonuson.

E. Martin.

HOT SPRINGS, AniC.
C. II, Weaver & Co.
D. D. Cooper to., tj icnirai Avenue.

KANSAS CITY.
Robert Reld, 1022 McOee Street.
Coates itouso pewn nitiiiu.
News Stand, Un on Station.
MlBsourl Republican Club, 905 Daltlmor

Avenue.
public Library. . ,
Hallway X. M. a, room ti union oepoi,

Kansas tjuy, ao.
LEXINGTON, KV,

Y. M. C. A. Heading Hoom.

LINCOLN.
C. E. Applegnto, ra u aircei, Denver r.

Agcni.

LOH ANGELES.
Oliver & Haines, 106 S. Spring Street.

LONDON, ENGLAND.
American Rendezvous. 2, Cockspur Rtrent.

Trafalgar Dquuro, o. wudiki aivii
Gllllg, General Manager.

MINNEAPOLIS.
Public Llbray.
West Motel Nowa Stand.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Fnrnk Mlukcrn.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Ernest & Co., 115 Royal Street.

NEW YORK.
Cooper Union Library.
Fifth Avcnuo Mote Newe Stand.
Fifth Avonuo Hotel Reading- - Room.
Empire Hotel.4?.v,m Hireet Library.
Holland House Heading Room.
Hoffman llouee.
Imperial MOiei nnwi ninim.

7inh. 120 Nassau St.
Westminster Hotel Heading Room.
Hotel uronaoie.
Y. M. C. A. ,23d and 4th Avenue.

OffDEN.
W. Webb, 2105 Washington Avenue.

OKODOJI, IOWA.
II. C. Fenn, , .

PARIS, FRANCE.
Nw York Herald Reading Room. 40 At

de ropera.
Thos. Cook & Sons, 1 Ave. da l'Opera.

PORTLAND, ORE.
W. E. Jones, 291 Alder Street.
Portland Hotel News Stand.

PHILADELPHIA.
Mercantile Llbrnry

SACRAMENTO.
Public Library.

SALT LAKE, UTAH.
Bait Lake News Co,, 77 West 2d Btreet
l F. Hnmmell.
Harrow Bros., 43 West Second Street.
Knutsford Hotel News Stand.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Public Library.
Palace Hotel.

SEATTLE, WASH.
Eastern News Co., 306V4 Pike 8treet.
J. M, Lyon & Co.

SIOUX CITY.
Garrettson Hotel News Stand.
Mondnmln Hotel News Stand,
Hotel Vendome News Stnnd.
Conway & Knickerbocker.'Public Library.
Gerald Fltzglbhon. '' t'oji'h Street, t

Hoy Allen. 321 Centet titree..
Y. M. C. A. Heading Room.

SPOKANE.
John W. Grnhom. 5 Itlvtrvlew Ave
Bhaw & Uorden.

SPEA HFISH, S. I.
Henry Court.

ST. JOSEPH.
Hrandnw's News Stand, 721 Kdmond fit.
News Stand, Union Depot.
junction News Stand, 601 Edmond Street
St. Joo Mercantile Co.
J. Ilerger.
Y. M. C. A. nendlng Hoom.

ST, PA I L, MINX.
Press Club.
Windsor Motel.
Kyan Hotel.

sr. i.oris.
E. T. Jett. 602 Olive Btreet
News Stand, Bouthern Hotel.
Tlanters' Hotel News Starui,
Public Library. ,


